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HONORS FOR C , S , 1IELIEN-

Ho !a Ohoson President of the Northern
Pacific Railroad Company.

ELECTION TO TAKE EFFECT SEPTEMBER 1

of iliociv nteontUr 1 1 mil
of the CriMil Continental Sr

Dun Littiuint fur Vice

NBW YORK. AUR. 12. C. S Mellen was
today clc ( ted president of the Northern Pa-
cific

¬

Railroad company. Daniel S Lament
"wc elected a director and vice president.-

Mr
.

Mollen Is thei second vice president of
the Kew York , New Haven & Hartford rail-
road

¬

, and waa formerly traffic manager of
the Union Pacific railroad. The otllco of
president of HIP Northern Pacific was ten
dorcd vacant by the resignation of Mr. Win-
ter

-

Hitherto there has been no vice presi-
dent.

¬

. Mr Limont , It h s long been rumored ,
was to fill some office In the company.-

In
.

accepting the resignation of President
"Winter to take effect on August 31 the
board of director * adopted a resolution ex-
pressing

¬

lt hlRh appreciation "of Mr. Win ¬

ter's efficient services In Ixhalt of the com-
piny

-
and Its sincere regret at hh early re ¬

tirement from Its pcrvlce"-
Mr Mi-llin was then elected n director andpresident lite elit-tlon to take effect Septem ¬

ber 1 , 1V 7 Mr Lament will inter upon his
duties as vice president September 1-

.C.

.

. S Mcllcn was general traffic manager
of the I'nlon P.iclile from March , IBS' ) , untilApril , 18'iU , when he resigned to accept a-
poalilon with the New York & Niw Hug-
land railroad. Thlft position he held until
October 1892 , when hevas elected second
vleo president of the New York , New Haven
& Hartford railroad , with headquarters In
Hoslon-

Mr Mellcn IB well known In Omaha , nnd
In fact throughout western railway circles ,

and the news of his election to the presl-
dct

-
cy of the Northern Pacific yesterday aft-

ernoon
¬

w s received with great satisfaction
b> his numerous friends here The career
of Chailis S Mellen Is Hint of a self-made
man who haw retched the top round of the
laddci of success bj merit rather than for ¬

tune.-
Ho

.

was born In Lowell , Mass , August 16 ,
1S77 , and received his education In Con-
cord

¬

While i young lad ho left school nnd
became a elerk In the olllcc of the taililer-
of the * Northern rallrmd Later he went
Into the engineering depirtment of the Ver-
mont

¬

Central , but after lemalnlng with tint
line for ono jcnr ho returned to the North-
ern

¬

railroad I'roni 1S7T until 1880 lie was
In the employ of the Northern railroad as
auditor and cashier In 1SSO Mr. Mellen-
vcnt to Boston as the assistant guneial

manager of the of the Doston & Lowell
railroad In tlueo years he was made- the
general superintendent of the same com-
pany

¬

, which position he held for five years-
.In

.

1SSS he accepted the position of general
purchasing agent of the Union Pacific and
removed to this city. Ono jear later 1889 -
ho was promoted to the position of gen-
eral

¬

traffic manager of the Union Pacific
Ho served In that capacity here for three
3 ears , and was generally regarded as a most
successful traffic man-

.Tvicns
.

: ri ( i TO unroirr.-
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.

< SntlMlliMl with CoriilHh'H-
KllllllllKN III IIllMllillI ClIHCH-

."William
.

D. Cornish , mastor-ln-chanccry for
the Union Pacific rctelv ershlp caces , will
fllo his report of the Investigation Into the
alleged Irregularities In the management of
the hospital funds of that railway and in
the wage schcdulo case with the United
States court on September 1. This will be
followed by the filing of a lengthy report
by Martin Dolphin , attorney for the Order
of Railway Telegraphers , In which ho will
take several Important exceptions to the
master's report.

The report of Master-ln-Chancery Cornish
lum been finished , but will not be given out
for publication until It Is presented to the
court. Attorney Dolphin arrived jesterday
from tlm east , and stated in the after-
noon

¬

that hevhad examined the master's 10-

port.
-

. The employes feel that certain points
that were made against the management
of the hospital department did not re-celvo
fair consideration Exceptions will be taken
to both the reports In the-, hospital and In
the wugo schedule casca.-

In
.

the report of Maflter-in-Chancery
Cornish It will appear that ho found no one
guilty of maladministration In the medical
department. It will bo recommended that
tl.o fulturo management of the hospital
funds , for the support of which all employes-
of the Union Pacific , from mefsenger bojs-
up to general manager , are assesbcd 40 cents
a month , be O arranged that an accounting
of the tecclpts nnd the disbursements be-

mnde quarterly. If demanded by the con-

tilMuors
-

to the hospital fund. This la the
most Important point which Attorney
Dolphin In his bill of exceptions will ask
the court not to tndorao. Ho Is of the
opinion that an accounting of the funds
viiudc up of the monthly contributions of the
omplojes ohould he tendered at least every
three months without any oftlciaJ 'demand-
by

J

the employes. Ills bill of exception or
this point will take the stand that the em-

Vlo
-

> es should not bo compelled to take the
Initiative In securing 'u mport of the col-

lection
¬

and disbursements of their own
moncjs. The bill of exceptions will Insist
that the court should make the quarterly
reports of the hospital monejs mandatory ,

nn 1 that they be Issued quarterly to the
contributor without action on their 'part
for seeming such report-

.i'AY

.
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I'M lliilfx nn S Car

Some time ago The flee announced that
the Santa Fo railroad had decided to glvo flrit-
cbolco of berths In sleeping cars to passen-

ucra
-

pivliiK full fare and that other we ( -

orn iflllrotda were considering the advisabil-
ity

¬

of adopting the same rule. A local
paper and the Koneinl parscnger agent of a
local railroad denounced the article OH a-

In a letter to The lice , W. J. Black , gen-
oml

-
|U88C'iigcr agent of the Santa Fo rail-

road
¬

, writes regarding this matter ag fol-

lows
¬

: "Our agents at prominent points on
our line where sleeping cur reservations can
ho obtained were Instructed by letter to
the effect that while they could accept ro-
aucsts

-
for reservations for paraongeiH hold-

Ing
-

frru transportation , actual reservations
must not ho nude until our paying traffic
was token care of for that date , It Is my
belief that our paying passengers are enti-
tled

¬

to uuch consideration , and as our man-
agement

¬

It) of the- same opinion , I do not
think that there Is nn > thing fuither to adJ-
to the matter. "

UlUliorn HitrrimM LiMMiiiintl > o * ,

James H , Manning , master mechanic of
the Union Pacific , went out to Fremont JC-
Bterday

-

to officially turn over to the
rrt-mont , UIKhorn & Mb.anurl Valley rail-
road

¬

fifteen engines of thu Union Pacific
that havu been loaned to the Ulkhorn The
engines are from tlm Wyoming division , and
art) of tno tjpo that the Union Pacific is
not using at present. They will be used by-
tiio iilihorii until Its ruuh of business Is
over or until It can secure sufficient locomo-
tives

¬

of Its own to take their places.

tin I nn I'nolllo KiitiTM n Denial ,

The Union Pacific passenger departmenl
emphatically denies that It la responsible
for any demoralization In rates to the Crane
Army encampment at Duffalo , as annnouncei
from Chicago , The trouble has apparently
Iwon brought abcut by tbo use of old am
inferior standard coaches by llnea operating
cither Pulliran or Wagner cam an tourtat-
cars. . Thu use of theao old coachm which
hid been standing idle ulnco tbo World's
fair , was made at the tlmo of the Christian
Kndeivor movement , and there waa no com-
plaint

¬

whatever at that time-

.OriUri'il
.

to MIDI * Cnime.
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 12. A special to the

Journal from Topcka , Kan , tajs ; Judge
Sanborn of the United States circuit court
hu Issued an order requiring the expenditure
of 417 by the receiver of the Union Pacific
railway company In repairing the Westem
Union HUM Along that road , and Also la

order requiring any one who has ny ob-
jections

¬

to the Postal company having the
right to use the wires along the Union Pa-

cific
¬

to Appear before him and show cause
why It Miould not-

.SIIAKIVJ

.

DP or TIII : orriciAi.s.-

Mnjiir

.

( > 'Ni'ir Prlrnil * LIUrlr < < > Lone
'I hrlr JiitiH.-

U
.

Is rumored that there la to bo a general
shakeup nmong the officials of the Oregon
Railway & Navigation company at the meet-
ing

¬

of the directors next week. It Is under-
stood

¬

that the recently appointed vice presi-
dent

¬

and general manager , Mr. Mohlcr , will
let out a number of the personal friends of-

IMwIn McNeil , A freight and pasaenger
traffic manager Is to bo appointed who will
work harmoniously with Mr. Mohler.

The newly appointed general superintend-
ent

¬

, J. D. Farrell , will have full charge of
operating affairs , no as to gtvo Mr. Mohtcr-
a chance to dcvoto more attention to traffic
Affairs Should this contemplated change
bo made , Traffic Manager Campbell and Gen-
eral

¬

Passenger Agent Hurlburt , Is It said ,

would luvo to give way to new men ,

President Hlll'of the Orcat Northern. Is-

eald to wield a powerful Influence In Oregon
Railway and Navigation affairs , and Mr-
Mohlcr will take his advtco In making new
appointments.

> <Mt Trnlllc Alliance
CHICAGO , Aug 12. It Is reported a new

traffic alll.itKo will bo formed which will
make a direct line from the north to the
Oulf of Mexico. The alliance spoken of rs'
that between the Great Western and the
Kansis City , Plttsburg & Gulf The matterj
U not settled as jet , but It Is said that
such a combination , may bo formed In the
near future and that the Great Northern
may bo one of the partita also.-

DfMlllll

.

! > l'llll OIH-
l.MINNHAPOL1S

.

, Minn . Aug. 12. General
Manager K. D Undcn.ood of the See line ,

who has been mentioned as a probable suc-

cessor
¬

to General Manager Kemlrlck of the
Northern Pacific , denied tonight that he.hnd
ever been considered for the place. It Is
thought hero that General Manager Ken-
drlck

-
will be retained by President Mcllc-

n.llnllttiiy

.

> iilM mill I'M"
Arthur I) . Smith , assistant general passen-

ger
¬

agent of thu II. & M. , and Mrs. Smith ,

yesterday returned from a three weeks'
In Boston.-

O.

.

. W. Hmerson and C. V.' . Frccdman are
the names of the promoters of a lailroad to-

rxtond from Hiwllni , Wyo , to the Grand
Encampment mining district of that state.-

A.

.

. C. Robblns has been appointed eupciln-
tendent

-
of the iluffalo division of the vVa-

bash sjatem Hu was formerly connected
with the Hocking Valley In a similar capac-
ity.

¬

.

The Missouri Pacific passenger department
has IhMied a gold-bordered brochure rela-
tive

¬

to the gold fields of Alaska , giving the
routes to the Klondike and thu rates. Con-
ditions

¬

arc truthfully told.
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

Heafford and General Western Agent Nash
of tlio Milwaukee have returned from their
trip through Colorado. Mr. Heafford did not
stop In Omaha , but proceeded directly to-

Chicago. .

The official circular of the Omaha , Kansas
Oily & Cistern railroad , announcing the
appointment of George M. Entrlkln of this
city to be assistant general -freight agent ,

was received hero from the Qulncy bead-
quarters yesterday.

The Wabnsh has applied for a differential
rate between Chicago nnd Now York over
the New York Central route , In view of
the fiiut that the 1'andandlo lias been al-

low
¬

I'd a differential between Chicago and
Now York over thu Pennsylvania route.-

C.

.

. n. 1'erklni , president of the Burlington
railway system , wad In the city from IJur-
lington

-
, la. , for a short time yesterday after-

noou.
-

. Ho said that his visit to Omaha had
no significance. He took a short trip over
the line , and briefly Inspected the work of
construction of the new Burlington depot In
this city.-

On
.

account of the Increase In freight busi-
ness

¬

the Union Pacific has begun to Increase
the car capacity of Its yards at Rawllns by
putting in six additional tracks , each capa-
ilo

-
of accommodating fifty freight cars The

of piiclng these tracks In the yard was
begun Monday and will be finished within o,

'ow weeks additional tracks will also
) o put In the yards at Laramle.

Western railroads have agreed on ono and
one-third regular faro for the round trip for
these occasions : Modern Woodmen picnic-
.Pieroont

.

, August 18 ; annual convention of
American Florists , Providence , H I. , August
17-20 ; annual convention of Association of
Tire engineers , New Haven , Conn. , August
17-20 ; annual meeting of the Catholic Total
Atntalnenco union , Scrantou , Pa. , August
1821.

Advance copies of the annual report of
the Northwestern road were Issued
Wednesday. The figures of the bus-
hires done by the road during
the fiscal year just closed have
already been published. The decrease
In the passenger business of the road was
about 0 per cent , and President Hughitt , In
making his report to the stockholders , said
that this was to bo attributed (o the do-

crcas
-

Jn first-class travel during the presi-
dential

¬

campaign of Uat fall-

.JVI3I.Y

.

bnWlOHIAI * CAMPAIGN.

.s.'imlor M <! I.nurIu HIIH u Flight oil HIM
lIllllllH.-

YOUKVILLC
.

, S. C. , Aug. 12. The sena-

torial
¬

campaign meeting hero today was
quite dramatic. Candidate Mayfleld made
good an offer that If bo could not prove that
Sena'tor McLaurln had tried to organize a
populist pai y In South Carolina he would
withdraw as a candidate for the United
States senate against McLaurln. He said he
was now convinced from proof McLaurln
had given him that McLaurin largely pre-
vented

¬

populist organization In South Care ¬

lina. Hc eaid ho had done Senator McLaurln-
an Injustice and would withdraw from the
race Senator ''McLaurln shook his hand rtnd-
thanKcd him amid great applause. Governor
Avails said McLaurln had Invited him to go
Into the populist party with him and this
led to a heated discussion. Senator Mc-

Laurln
¬

spoke with such vehemence that ho
Tainted on concluding. He was taken to his
liptel an if the doctor : ) Insist on his resting
for a few dais , Governor Hvans and Senator
McLaurln shoncd much feeling toward each
other.

Colorado Hdltor AMNiiultcil.
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. , Aug. 1-

2.Chillies
.

II. Frohvv Ine , editor of the Mnnl-
tou

-
Join mil , waa brutally assaulted by two

unknown men while going from hl otlleo-
to his home In Manltou. Ills Injuries con-
blst

-
of n broken nose nnd several bad .sculp

wounds , liesiUi's biulscH about the face and
body , but nro not considered dangerous. It-
Is belluved robbery VVBH the object of the
nautili , but -Mr. rrohvvlno escaped. Some ,

however , believe that the ans.iiilt was the
outcome of n long political struggle , Mr-
.I'rohwlno

.
having been outspoken in opposi-

tion
¬

to gtunbllng und the opening of saloons
on Sunday ,

KIIIciI li > n IM-
iDURANCJO , Colo. . Aug. 12 Will Arey,

brother of C , J. B. Arey of Chicago , was
shot and almost Instantly killed by Dr. W-
H Winters today. The tragedy occured at-
G JO a. in.

TO WORK KLONDIKE MINES

Well Equipped and Wealthy Party Will
Dig For Gold.

ORGANIZED UPON A MILITARY BASIS

Kncli Mrinlirr Contributor Ono Tlion-
nnml

-
Dollar * mill All Will Sluiro

Alike In the Profit * of the
Kxpcilltlon.

SEATTLE , Wash , Aug. 12 Ono of the
largest and best equipped of all the parties
that have started for the Klondike from
Seattle this season hoa just arrived In the
city from New England. It Is organized on-

a military basis , the captain being Arthur
E. Seymour , son of the well know a mind
reader ; Charles H. Moseley , formerly of the
Iloston Herald , Is secretary and R. E. Rogers
of Norwich , Conn , Is treasurer Each mem-

ber
¬

of the party originally contributed $1,000
and each agreed to share allko In all the
expenditures and profits of the expedition.
Apart from these Individually the com-

pany
¬

has plenty of backing The first or-

ganized
¬

party to leave Uoston for the new
' gold fields and their departure from that
| city on 'August 4 was the occasion for a-

real demonstration , thousands of people as-
sembllng at the railway station to see them
off.

The corporate name of the cxpeHtlon Is
the Haverhlll Mining compiny , from the
fact that Scjniour'at the tlmo hn organized
It was at Havcrhlll , Mass , although his
home Is at Utlca. N. Y. The members of
the company have done all their own out-
fitting

¬

In this city.
The members of the company are as fol-

lows Aithur E. Seymour , Havcrhlll ; J G
Williams. Charlestown ; I. C. Hill , Dcerfield ;

G. R. Allen. Doston ; John R Nicholas ,

Providence , It I. ; L I. Hobbs , Springfield ,
George II. Wesson , Chelsea ; C N. Drown ,

Alfred E. Rogers , Gates Kerry , Conn , L. A-

M alloy , Htidhon ; J. D Splcer , South Llaston ;

Thomas Mortngh , South Doston ; Charles H-

.Moseley
.

, Doston ; P A Cummlngs and Master
Cummlngs , South Boston , A R James , Duf-
falo

¬

, N Y. ; L I. Evans. Portland , Me ,

Charles Thajer , New Haven , Conn ; Dr M-

Tovvnsend. . Albany , N Y ; Walter L. Dod-
son , sr. , Eugene Cummlngs , Haitfotvl , Conn-

Mr. . Seymour organized the party and Is-

chief. . Mr. Williams Is 71 jears old and a
California forty-niner. He will Instruct his
company on mining and the usages of min-
ing

¬

companies. Their outfit is ono of the
most elaborate and costl > . There Is noth-
ing

¬

extravagant about It. but every necct-
ssary

-
article Is there and every one M of

the best possible quality. The only thing
they brought from the cost with them Is
some sheepskin sleeping bags , which are of
superior workmanship and of a unique and
useful design. Their pawane was engaged

j by telegraph some dajs ago on the steamer
Humboldt which Is duo to enll from Seattle
for St. Michaels next Sunday morning , and

I| their tickets guarantee them arrival at Daw-
son

-
| City before the river U froen up-
ii TACOMA , Wash. , Aug. 12 Mrs Ell A.

Gage , Second Vice President William Wcare-
of the North American Transportation com-
pany

¬

and William H. Hubbaid have engaged
par sago on the City of Topeka. which leaves
Tacoma for Alaska on August 15 They will

, go to Daw son City over the Chllcoot piss.
The City of Seattle will take 500 passengers.-

AViuit

.

Maps of Alnnkn.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 12 The report hav-

ing
¬

been published that -the general land
ofllco would soon lssue maps of Alaaka
showing the latest surveys and explorations
cf the gold regions , that office has been
flooded with letters requesting copies of the
maps. As It will be Impccsiulo to prepare
the maps for several months the request :
cannot be granted. The officials have not
time to respond to the letters explaining
the situation. The geological suivey Is In
much the same condition.

' WILL UCdUIlin OFK1CIM ,

Conflicting' Merion Aliout the VrcoK-
of tilt* btcuint-r .Mexico.

SEATTLE , Wash , Aug. 12 It will re-

quire
¬

an inquiry by the government In-

spector
¬

of hulls , Captain J. W. Bryant , to-

dctermlnn the f.icts of the wrecking of the
steamer Mexico at the entrance of Dlxou's-
sound. . It Is stated with seeming authority
.that the rock which was the cause of the
Mexico's undoing was West Devil rock and
that It shows on the chaits. The first ac-
counts

¬

of the disaster are to the effect that
tlio rock was hidden beneath the waves and
was not (? own on the charts DKon's sound
Is on the Inside route to Alaska and hab
been considered an open highway-

.It
.

was stated yesterday on the authority
of Dr. G. Anderson , a passenger on the
Mexico , that the steamer's course was
changed so as to send It outside In the hope
of saving sixteen hours on the trip The
change was made by the captain as a result
of a petition circulated by the Christian En-
deavor

¬

excursionists on the boat , who were
anxious to reach Seattle before the time
limit of their return tickets to the east had
expired. Pilot Cornell Is nn experienced
navigator and has been employed In these
waters for a number of years. He was on
watch and Captain Thomas was in his state
room. Whether Pilot Cornell was negligent
or miscalculated the course will only be de-

termined
¬

by the Inquiry now In progress-

.Arri'ntiMl

.

for Huillcrleimnt.P-
nOUIA

.
, 111. , Aug. 12. W. A. Shcahan ,

ex-grand secretary and treasurer of the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen , waa ar-
rested

¬

this morning at the instigation of the
grand tiustccs , charged with tlio embezzle-
ment

¬

of 1S40. He was released upon
giving $2GOO bail. He claims It Is an over ¬

draft.
The Information was attested In Justice

Storey's court by J. W. McClure , a member
of the board of trustees It la claimed by
Mr. Shcahan's friends that the prosecution
Is simply pcrnecutlon and that the matter
might easily have been adjusted within the
organization. Sheahan's attorney bccanfo-
tils security on the bail bond

t ' , . J. , . .

NEBRASKA CITY , Aug 12. ( Special )

Hon. N. D. Jones of Julian was married
today to Mrs. Emma G , Adio of this city
Mr. Jones U a sulstantlal citizen of No-
malm

-
county and was u member of the las

legislature.

OntliiilltKnlKlitH f America.-
VINCHNNES

.
, Ind , Aug. 12-At n meet-

Ing
-

of the supreme ) olllcers of the Catholic
KnlehtH of America here today , Dr U. J-

Urennan of Indianapolis was elected su-
pieme

-
medical examiner , nnd Dr J. A

Aludd of Washington , D C. was c-hobci
editor of the Bulletin , the olllclul organ o
the order In this country-

.Jarnirnt
.

( WorkcrN Ulinoxo Oflli-iTx.
ROCHESTER , N. Y. , Aug. 12Tho Unltee

Garment Workers of America , who hav
been holding their annual convention here
elected the following oltlcera today ; Pm |

Drex L. Shooninn rises to tell you tlmt-
wo haven't as many tan hhoe.s today an-

vvu had yesteiday Knock out prlees on
regular lines make buyers for tan Hluxw-

If you're Koliifr to be a buyer you'd bet-

ter
¬

como now befoio the sizes tire broken.-
Mlw.es1

.

?±00 oxfordH cut to OSc Child's
oxfords bamo style 7.r c ; Hannun's-
men's !fi ) tan razor toes 3.18 ; {Stetson's-
men's )fO tan razor toes ?2.0S JJroken
lots oC men's tans In small $7
value among them J1.JS) Uoys' ami-
youths1 $ l.riO and 2.50 taiib 18c Hoys1
low cut shoos OSe We've also cut the
price of our ? 1.50 tan and black boys-
bhoivi

-

to $1.-

00.Drexel

.

Shoe Co. ,
1410 Farnaiu Struct.

dent , T A larger rinr nnntl O ; general
ecretnry , Harry Whltpt Nmv York , gentra !
rpftsurcr , Simiifl Hull&ri New York-
.'rmtees

.
: Hvclyn Hictitnrp , Newbursh ,

Mnnrd J. Sablne , 8yroou"tJ , 1 rank Pilier ,
Inltlmore. General exriutlvo board. The
bc3vr officers nnd I.ouls'OuVuwdVy' , Toronto ,
nd Charles Curtis of Nwwfk Deletrnte * lo
lie American federation of l.abor , Thoims
. ley , New Yorki'll A. Mrher. Clu-Proticlil -
Innntl. Alternates: Vlurovv sky , Toronto ,

ndi Hart , HocheMfr The next convcn
Ion will meet In Clnclriiifttl-

.VAIIS

.

rou TIII : sj'iujMi : COURT-
.i

.

nrtlr * to Suit A auM| Otto ttrnmmV-
mriM - on n .stuti-nu-nt of PiuMx-

.CHEYENNE.
.

. Wyo , J< ug 12 (Special )-
Vrguinenta wcro he-aVd Ih the Laramle-
ounty district court jeSterflay morning be-
ore Judge In tfio ! eftse of the state
f Wyoming against ex-State Treasurer Otto

Gramm and his bondsmen , Henry G Ilalch ,

)anlel C. Hacon , William C. Wilson , Jr. ,
"rands 12 Warren and Thomas A. Kent
'he suit was brought to recover from Mr-
r.imtn and his bondsmen the sum of $14-

4731.
, -

. claimed by the state to be duo from
Ir. Gramrn as treasurer. The state
hat Mr Oramm was Indebted to the state
vheu his term of office expired In January ,
S95 , In the sum of ?56ir l70 , that this do-
Icloncy

-
WHS caused by the failure of the

lanklng house of T A. Kent on July 20 ,
S93 , In which bank Mr Gramni deposited
ic state funds and that subsequently $12-
3739

, -
wafl collected from the receiver of-

ic bank , which was applied as a credit
pen Mr. Grainni's original sliortige The
tate asks that n judgment for the remaln-
ig

-
amount due $44 137 41 be entered

gainst the ex-treasurer and his boniUmen-
hu defendants to the suit , who are reprc-

cnted
-

by Judge J W Lacy , filed an an-
wer.

-
. In which the following defense is act

orth That It had been the custom In-

Vyomlng for at least eighteen ycirs for the
reasurers of the territory and state to de-

oslt
-

the public funds In binks subject to
lie cheek et the treasurer , that this rustoin
ad at all times been generally known to
tie people and officers of the state , that
hero was no other way In which the funds
t the state or territory could be as safely
nil securely kept , that the stats , officers and
Itlzclis failed at all times to provide any
afo or secure place for keeping public
nnds , and at all times acquiesced In the
ctlons of the treasurers They aver that
10 Insolvency of the banking IIOUFC of T A

Cent was due to a auddcn , great nnd mi-

sual
-

panic which occurred at that time
n the community , and that the In-

olvency
-

was wholly unknown to-

tto) Gramni or his bondsmen until '
e made .in assignment. They aver tint
10 treasurer was not In any degree ncs'l' *

cut , noi in any degree unf.iiUiful to hh j

rust as treasurer , nor In any degree at fault'-
i depositing the funds of the state In the
inking house In question The defendants
Iso aver that the state In Januaiy , 1V'J4 ,

mlcr liifctructlons fiom the state legislituro-
iroiight an action against the receiver of the

A Kent bank to recover the moneys so-

epcBltcd for tl.e state by the treasuier nnd-
nder this suit recovered dividends amount-
ig

-
to $12,307 39 That the state by accept-
these dividends ratified the deposits maifel-

jy
|

the treasurer as those of the slate , and-
y> the suit prevented Otto Gramm fromj
looting to pur'iie his remedy agilnst the
aid T A Kent wheieby the defendants bc-
eve ho would within a few years' time have

) c ° n able to obtain repayment of all of the
noncya dci cflltcd with Mr1 Kent On tinso-
iioulngs the defendant :,' dsfe that the suit
.ay be dismissed. -

The matter was taKfcn to the supreme
ourt of the state on an agieed statement
f thu facts In the ca e :tttd will probably be-

oclded at the fall term'of' the coutt , Hon.-
P.

.

. Towler appeal edTfor' the state anil-
udgo J. W. Lacy for the defendants ,

i'i-nii iv nu : noit.MOUNTAINS. .

inf. Mi-IiolNoii Klndx r.lilcnoi'N of n-

ItHli li | oil ( .

nUPPALO , Wyo , Aug. 12 (Special. )

'rof. Nicholson of the Nebraska State mil-
venslty

-
, who U on an exploration tour In

n this corci'y , states that he is convinced
hat Oto country lying flonf the Illg Horn

mountains Is rich in copper , and that con-

iderable
-

gold and silveftinayj also be found
lo la of the opinion that large copper de-
CMlt3

-
at a depth of 204 feet.-

Prof.
.

. Knight of thsVyomlng State unl-
erelty

-
, Avho has been examining the Plney

creek coal deposits In this county , states
hat the coal Is of line quality , containing
3 to 79 per cent of caibon , 20 per cent more
han any other Wyoming cnal.

11 nurd of Ahsrusincnt Adjourns.
PinnilE , S. D , Aug. 12 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The state board of Rffipc mient met
.his morning and diocussed Hie assessment

of the Great Nort1 ern railway. A resolution
to reconsider the atue'sincbt of tnat com-

iany
-

v.as voted down , and this afternoon the
ooarrt met and adjourned sine die. This ac-
tion

¬

raLsert the railroad assessment In round
numbers ? JJO,00-

3Tfl < 'l I" " ' < 'H In .SonHi DilKntn.
. VERMILION , S D , Aug. 12 ( Special. )

The Northwestern Telephone Exchange coni-

isny
-

of Minneapolis has purchased the line
from Sioux City to Vermilion , and will In-

corporate
¬

it and build to Yankton and Cen-
ervlllc.

-
. n'vlng' connections therefrom to St-

I'aul via Elk Point and Sioux Falls as eoon-
as the line from Elk Point to Sioux Tails Is-

completed. .

Cli >- ConnV.! . C. T. U.
VERMILION , S. D. , Aug. 12 ( Special )

The annual convention of the Cay!

Woman's Cfcrlwtlan Temperance union will1
be held In Vermilion , Aueuu 24 and 23-

Rev. . D. W Hiirleigli of Mitchell will nddie-n
the convtJition on the subject , "Woman and
the Franchise. "

Tr.'iiruiriT'N Iloot.H ,

PIERRE. S. D , Aug 12 (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Public Examiner layloi Is in the
city and today looked over the records kept
by David Williams as treaoiner of the old
Hoard of Regents. lie will put In tomorrow
examining some of the records of the audi ¬

tor's office.

DIM Inr'is Itonnil-Uii Nut
I1UPPALO Wyo , Aug. 12 ( Special )

Alfied Grlgg of Powder river reached hero
yesterday and states that the armed round-
up

¬

under Pob Dovlno Is working the Hol-
eInthoWall

-
country without molestation and1

that the sccno of the former trouble Is now
very quie-

t.nHfiintor
.

Ciiri'H Son Hurt.
CHEYENNE , Wyo , Aug. 12. ( Special

Telegram ) Charles Carey , 18 years old , son
of ex-Senator Carey , was thrown from his
horao this evening. The boy's right leg
was broken above the knee and ho was badly
bruised about the body.

. . , , , , j-
jllrjnn tii Vlxlt lonlnmi.-

SPENCEH.
.

. Idaho , Awf.p Hon. W J.
Bryan has returned fromi his seventeen
days' trip throiMh the * Yellowstone pirk.
He was mot them by Grtveinoi Smith anil
Congressman Hnttmnn , who will escoit him
to Jiutto und other points in, Montana.

Tim firoinrla Mnrdirlr; Scnluiii'i'il ,

ATLANTA. Go. , AUK'JI ))2Vud UronkH
and Grady Iteynolds , convicted nt Jcffer-

on
-

(, , O.i , yesterday of the murder of M C
Hunt , vvrm pentpncert thrs' horning to be
hanged Kilday , September 24

South Omaha News.B-

3sS2S5P3W1SS1:31vfi

.
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At the rcquc t of attorneys for A. It. Kelly
Judge Scott yesterday granted a restraining
order preventing City Treasurer Droadwell
from cashing certain warrants drawn In
favor of Peter Lcnach for the removal of-

garbige The court Issued the order and set
Wednesday morning , August IS , AS the tlmo
for the hearing of the case.

The attempt on the part of Kelly to over-
ride

¬

the majority of the council In the set-
tling

¬

of this girbigo matter wns ono of the
principal topics of conversation on the streets
yesterday afternoon. Mayor Ensor said-
."The

.

general fund out of which these war-
rants

¬

to Lcnagh were to bo paid Is for gen-
civil purpose * and ran be u cd for any pur-
pose

¬

deemed be t by the members of the city
council Tor InManee , the two additional
policemen recently appointed will hive to-

be paid out of the general fund , for the rea-
son

¬

that the amount allowed for the support
of the jmllco detriment U not sufficient

one knows th.it the general fund Is
provided for just such purposes , and Kelly
might to know that. The public health de-
nnnded

-
that this garbige be icmovcd and It

was ordered taken avvay by the smltary In-

spector.
¬

. In inch ca e a written notice was
sened and Lcnagh performed his work In
good faith When the pavement at the In-

tersection
¬

of Twentieth and N streets caved
, In the rtjMlrs cost about Jl.i 00. and this
.amount waa paid out of the general fund No

complaint was made about tills , us It was
something that could not he delayed until the
next levy 1 hutdly think that the couit will
piy any attention to Kelly's position when
the facts are hid before 11. Kelly knew this

' matter was coming up at the meeting Mon-
day

¬

night , but he pmposcly absented himself
from the meeting "

Councllmin Vafsant of the first ward con-
sldercd

-

that as Lonagh had performed the
work ordered done he was entitled to his pay
He said "This work was done In good faith
and the garbage master Is entitled to bin

, pay Possibly he did not earn the full
amount of hts claim , which vvna $133 , but
tlie council cut tills bill to $700 and allowed
It. I do not think any thing will come of the
case when It geta Into court "

Councilman Mort of the Fourth ward
"livery one know a that the general fund Is
created to pay the expersos of the city not
provided for by a spcchl levy. This work
was ordered done by the sunltnry Inspector
and It should bo paid for The city can and

'will iccovor the amount from the property
owners , us the city attorney has been In-

structed
¬

to commence civil suits to collect
the amount The taxpayers will not lose
anvthing by It. an I am satisfied evciy cent
will he collected and turned Into the treas-
ury

¬

This action on the part of Kelly Is no
more than 1 expected "

Councilman C.ildwell of the Tourth'ward-
"Under the sanitary ordinance Inspector Car-
roll

¬

has a tight to older garbage and night
soil removed He ° erved writttn notices for
the removal of this refuse , therefore the city
Is responsible foi the work performed
Lcnagh could , In my opinion , sue the city
and collect hlu pay provided the amount wna
not collected from the property owners The
geneial fund Is for the purpose of paying all
debts Incurrc-d by the city not otherwise pro-
vided

¬

for The notion of Kelly was unwar-
ranted

¬

and uncalled for. "

Main * Orilorcil Out.
Harry Maloy , alias "Cheyenne Kid , " who

wis arrested on suspicion of having stolen a
puree from Mrs Ed Paten , waa turned loose
by Judqo Chrlstman.* ycaterdiy afternoon
(Maloy IMS been ordered out of the city any
number of times , but always comes bick
The judge gave him a good talking to and
ccntenced him to the county jail for thirty
day ,} on bread pud water. Maloy took oc-

casion
¬

to make one of his customary talks to
the Judge and promised faithfully to leave
the city and state If allowed to depart , and

i the Judge relented and told him to skip.- .

There was no evidence at hand to prove that
Ii istole the pocketbook and for that reason
the Judge did not think that the city ought
to pay his board for a month.-

As
.

ho drifted out of the court room Maloy-
cald , "Good day , judge , " and the court
callcl him back to impress upon his mind

| that "good day" didn't go ; It must be "good ¬

bye " "iMaloy acknowledged the correction
nnd struck out for the railroad yards-

.MniiplnK

.

Out a SPM.IT.
I City Engineer Deal was engaged ycstor
! day on a map of the now Missouri avcnur
! sewer district. Plans for the sewei are also
j being dtawn. The dlstilct embraces about

200 lots and extends fiom the ca t line of
Twentieth street , along both aides of Mi-

sisouil
-

avenue to the Hurllngton trachn. Ac-
, cording to the map the distance Is 2,500

feet The scnver is to be twelve Inches in
diameter and tl'e estimated cot is $2.COO-

.Ulda
.

for the work are now being adveitiseJ-
foi and it Is thought the price oiiirgcd will
be considerable lower than the estimated
coat. U Is figured that the rojt to "ii-h
lot In the district will be between $10 enl
12. Work Is to commcnco vvltnln a short
tlmo and the completed before .'old
weather sets It-

i.r.i'ttlii

.

Hoaily to llnllil.
The Scjilltz Brewing company has suc-

ceeded
¬

In purchasing the property at Twenty-
seventh and L streets and will commence
shortly to erect a stniehouse iA building

!) feet will be erected this fall , to be-
Mused to store beci and as a bottling woiks.

Next year the company will erect a fine
brick building on thu corner. Dan Hanncii
now occupies the building on the corner
and will be allowed to remain for the pres-
ent

¬

, ax the erection of the storehouse will
not Interfeio In any way with his business.-
A

.

fildi track Is to bo built to the warehouse
The plsns for tills building are expected to-

an ho from Milwaukee within a. few days-

.I.cir

.

llroKrn In n
.'.like Melley , whoso homo Is at 053 North

Twenty-eighth avenue , Omaha , was brought
ti On police btatlon about 5 o'clock yc ti r-
day afternoon with his left leg biokon-
Melley was driving alonj; West Q street , in-

Undlng
-

to go to the country to look for
work , when Ills team became frightened and
ran awny He was thrown out and the left
leg badly broken. Dr. Slabaugh set tlio-

II limb and later on the patient was removed
to the comity hospital. The team was cap-
tured

¬

after doing considerable damage to tha
vehicle-

..InilKiiii'iit

.

. AVarraiilH .Not-

Mavor K'n&or has not as yet signed the
wan ants for the judgments ordered paid at
the last meeting of the city council. Conn-

cllman
-,

Kelly called on the mayor Tuesday
morning anil requested that ho withhold his
signature for a few days In order to give
him tlmo to look over the claims ordered
paid In order to accommodate Kelly the
mayor will wait fora day or two The Judg-
ments

¬

allowed amount to about $ 1500.

Auk for Mori' MlrriiNi'iiiilMlN.-
An

.

Increase In the microscopical force at
this po-lnt his been asked for , The btul-
nesn

-

at the packing houses has Inci eased so
much within the last few weeks that the
present force of mlcroseoplstn cannot inspecl
the samples fast enough to suit the pack-
ing

¬

house managers. It Is understood that

IInllo-lH tlmt 2aS-Vv ll I wish you
would hnvo the caiilorik'avo the even-
Iiitf

-

and .Suntlay Ht iJ .jT'jjny liotiso on
Spencer stu i t the s, ( oiid iloor fiom tlio
coiner 15 cents n week Isn't It Hint's
what I understand Imve the boy collect
hum at thu olllco hu can do Unit can't
lie Say haVe him tluow It on thu porch

stint It tonight for I've made up my
mind that Thu Itec IM the only IIL-WH-

paper In Uie&e parts and when I pay for
a paper I want to get one tlmt wlirtell-
mo vhat's Kohifj on In the world You've
got the address all light goodbye

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

7th and Farnaoi. Bee Building

AN OPEN LE =

I
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WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE

EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORJA ," AND

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA ," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER , of Hyannis , Massachusetts ,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA , " the same

that has borne and does now jfSy on eyer

bear the fac-simile signature of 6 { wrapper.

This is the original " PITCHER'S' CASTORIA" which has been

used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have bought , frf ?' on °

and has the signature of vtyffi&c&K wrap ¬

per. No ono has authority from me to use my name except
he Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher Is

°rexdent-

.MBfch8IS97.
.

.

Do Not Be Deceived ,

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting

a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you

(because he makes a few more pennies on it) , the in

gradients of which even he docs not know-

."The

.

Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed Yon.I-

MS

.
.ciNTAun oaurANV. r HUMIUT TIIIIT. NIWTMBWT *

eight addltlcnal microscopies will bo asked
"or.

tliiHlf Cltv CoHNip-
.Torrnnco

.

Slmms , Albion , was hero ycstcr-
lay visiting friends

13d Scott of Atlantic , la. , Ins moved his
amlly to this city.
Charles Urotman. Glenwood , la. , spent yes-

erday
-

In the city with friends.
Miss Clara Kenny or Hlalr li In the city ,

ho guest of iMlss Oraco White.-
P.

.

. G. Simmons , editor of the Scward Ile-
ortcr

-
, Is hero visiting relatives.

John Hart , Hermosa , S. D , was a busl-
icssIsltor at the exchange yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. C. Gibbon leave today for
Wisconsin , whore they will spend a week or-
so. .

id Smith , who has been dangerously 111

with Uphold fever. Is ropoited some bet ¬

ter.Mrs.
. D. J. Kendall , Twenty-fifth and J-

strceta , Is recovering from her recent eevero
HUMS.

Fred Carpenter , a Goring , Xob. , hardware
merchant , la here looking for a business
location ,

rf
Councilman P. C. Caldwcll left last night

for Dcnlson , la. , to look aftir some business
mattera.

Twins , both boys , been born to Mr.
and Mrs Patrick Rowley , Thirty-first and
Q streets.

Robert Parks returned yesterday from
Boston , Mass. , where ho has been for the last
six months.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert Patton , who was stabbed by
her husband a couple of weeks ago , Is Im-
proving

¬

rapidly.-
D

.

C. Wheeler , a leading sheep raiser of
Utah , came hero from Reno yesterday with
six can of sheep.

James Carter of Ilavenna was hero yester-
day

¬

on business connected with one of the
cattle loan companies.

The Board of Education meets tonight to
allow a portion of the estimate on the addi-
tion

¬

to Hawtiiorno school.
The telephone company Is doing a rushing

busneos , orders for twenty-seven now
fxiM having been leeched within the last

few days.
Miss Mary Daniels of Nashville , Tenn. ,

who lias been visiting Mrs P. H. McMahon ,

Twentieth and Missouri avenue , has returned
to her home.

Norton McCllntock. son of C. M McClln-
lock , caught one of his fingers In the press
at the Trlbuno offlco yesterday afternoon
It was necessary to amputate the finger at
the middle joint ,

The Droadw ell-Parks brick yard , which
was started up Tuesday after lying Idle for
several months , is now running full time
An average of 2r ,000 building brick are be-
ing

¬

made day.-

I

.

) . J. Simpson , superintendent of construc-
tion

¬

for Armour nnd Company , left last night
for Chicago. Whllo away Mr. Simpson will
purchase the engines , liollcru and other ma-
chinery

¬

needed for the new plant In tlila-
city. .

ITALIAN IAI10IliilS IWIVH.V OUT-

.Crlpplo

.

Rri i U Int-liU-nt Mny Iloneli-
In run 11 on ill I in IK ) r ( a HIM- .

DENVER , Aug. 12. Complaint was made
today to Dr. Cuneo , the Italian consul In
this city , by Joseph Phillips , an Italian
labor boss , that ho and twenty-five Italians
whom ho hired to work on the grading of
the electric railroad now under connlrucllon-
In the Cripple Creek mining dlatllct were
driven out of the camp by fifty men who
aroused them at midnight and compelled
them to take the road Immediately. The
men are straggling homeward , moot of them
having been obliged to walk the entire dh-
tance

-

, over 120 mllca. It la probable tlm'
the Incident will bo the subject of Inter-
national

¬

correspondence and Investigation ,

'H M < riucnlH.-
PIiATTSHUnO

.
, N. Y. , Aug. 12. The

president nnd Mrs. McKlnley , the vleo
president nnd Mrs Hobart , nnd General nnd-

MIH Alger botirilpd the Btenm ynrht-
Wiisblta at the Illuff Point dock this morn-
Ing

-
The pnrly were grei ted l y Oovernor-

Woodtniry , who ciune UCIOHS the lake to-

encort the president anil his compinlonH to-

Proetor , Vt , the homo of Senator Proctor.
The president will bo Senntoi Proctoi'H
guest tonight , nnd tomorrow will review the
Vermont National guard In camp at Chen-
tor.

-
. returning to Hotel Champluln In the

evening.

roiMinii MILLION : wins PAI-

On < -'line 1'iodpr.tit A. T. Slcvtnrtl-
liTiitncN a Clilli'll )' Churn" ' .

NKW YORK , AllK. 12. William Randall
lloberts , a former merchant prince of Now
York , who was al o a politician of Interna-
tional

¬

reputation , died Monday , a charity
patient In ncllcvuo hospital. Roberts was
United States minister to Chill In Cleve-
land's

¬

first administration. On May 18 ,

1SSS , Roberts was stricken with paralysis
In Santiago , and In the following year woo
brought back to New York by ''C. M. Slo-
bcrtn

-
, former secretary of the legation , and

lived with him , although ho had n wife and
son here , ever since , until the 2d of this
month. On that date he was sent by Slo-

berts
-

to Dellevlie. Mr. Roberts was born
In County Cork , Ireland , In 1830. Ho re-

ceived
¬

an academic education and carao to
the United States In 1849. Ho secured em-

ployment
¬

with Stewart , and eventually en-

tered
¬

the dry goods business for himself
on the How cry , when that thoroughfare was
the great shopping district. HUj store was
called the Crystal Palace and waa well
known as the most typical establishment of
Its kind In New York.

Roberta did an Immense business and ho-

rctlrid with a fortune that passed the mil-

lion
¬

dollar mark , In 1MJ9. His real estate-
holdings were extensive. After retiring from
business Roberts went Into politics , and to
this his widow ascribes the IOPB of the
greater part of his fortune. In 18C9 he was
elected a representative from this city to
the forty-second and forty-third congrosscfl.-
In

.

1877 ho was elected aldcnnan-at-largo
and ho was president of the board of alder-
men

¬

that vear olid the next. Robot te was
a leader of Tammany hall up to the time of
his going to Chill. He held olllco until
Patrick Kgan replaced him under the Harri-
son

¬

administration Roberts was also prom-
inent

¬

In Ir'sh' national matters. Ho waa
president of the Tenlan brotherhood at the
tlmo of the raid Into Canada b > General
John O'Nell In June , 18CG Tor the part
ho took In that famous International eplaodo-
ho was arrested by order of the president of
the United States.

TALLAG LAKE. Cal. . Aug. 12. Phillip
Kern , a wealthy corn planter of San Sal-

vador
¬

, died here jesterday. Ho was ono
of the best known coffee planttrn In Cen-

tral
¬

America. He commenced business fif-

teen
¬

years ago and amassed wealth until
the present value of his property Is over
3000000. Ho was a German by birth.

MADRID , Aug. 12 The archbishop of
Toledo , Mgr. Monsolllo y Vleo , Is dead. Ho
was born In Spain In 1811 and was made a
cardinal In 1S81.

1 KCUMSIMI , Neb , Aug. 12. ( Special. )
Now a reaches hero of the death of William
H. Strong at his homo In Willow Springs ,

Mo , jcsterday. Mr. Strong was formerly a
resident of Tecumseh and was aged about 70-

yeara. . The funeral will bo held at the homo
of Mrs. Julia Strong In Tccumseh at 10-

o'clock tomorrow and Interment will ho
made in the cemetery at Vesta. Mr. Strong
leaves a wife and family of children , two of
the children residing In Johnson county.-

OSCKOLA
.

, Neb , Aug. 12. ( Special. ) An-

other
¬

veteran of the county , and also a vet-

eran
¬

of the war , 1ms answered the last roll
call of the Gieat Commander. The funeral
of Horvoy W. Kennard was held yesteiday
morning from the family residence , Rev. J.-

II
.

Pn * aon of StroniEburg prrachlng the
fnncial sermon Mr. Kennard acrvcd In the
Tcfith Iowa Inffltitiy and was discharged
from the service after being In the army for
a year for disability duo to the diseases
from which ho died Ho had lived In this
county slnco 1H74 and was an ardent repub-
lican

¬

, lie was a member of the Grand Army
and at the tlmo of his death hu won the
senior vleo commander. lie was also a prom-
inent

¬

Mason and an Odd Fellow. Doth the
Odd Fcllowa and Grand Army of the Re-
public

¬

performed the burial services at the
grave , the Masons also depositing the prln-
of evergreen In the grave , Jmlgo T II. Soun-
ders

¬

, coimnandei of the post , and Hon. J , Hi-
Mlckoy , chaplain , officiated for the Grand
Army of the Republic , and W. J , Conklyn and
S. A. Snider for the Odd Follows. Mr. Kcii-
nard leaves a widow and throe KVOWII chili
dren. Ho would liavo been CO years old
next December

SANTA CLARA , Cal. , Aug. 12. Father
Charles Mefsea , n well known Jesuit , died
today of heart failure at Santa Clara college.
Ho was a natlvo of Italy , where ho woo born
In 1815 , and came to this country In 1848.
After spending six years In various parts of
the east he came to California and for sorno
years taught natural sclcnccn at St. Ignatluu-
college. . In this city , whence ho retired to
Santa Clara eight years ago ,

In puichaHliiKa pinno yon nre fitiro to
Bet a Kifat deal of MitUfnctlon fiom
knowing you got a gtuuantco that will
bo backed up by tliu Roller You got Ju t
Midi a guarantee from im on the Klin-
ball piano And you got tlm piano tliat
hart icached the hlghcKt point of puifuo-
tlon A piano that Is neither high-pi Iced
or hard to pay for for ivis iniiko the
price very low and the tonn.s very catty

Jimt a small payment down and a-

mnall payment monthly Ix-nuUfully fin-

ished
¬

Sweetest toned piano made.

A. HOSPE.
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.


